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Ref: V18999 — https://www.spanishpropertychoice.com/V18999
Property Purchase Expenses
Property price ......................... €329,000 (£291,083)
Transfer tax 10% ........................ €32,900 (£29,108)
Notary fees (approx) ............. €600 (£531)
Land registry fees (approx) ... €600 (£531)
Legal fees (approx) ............... €1,500 (£1,327)

Standard form of payment
Reservation deposit ................................. €3,000 (£2,654)
Remainder of deposit to 10% ................. €29,900 (£26,454)
Final Payment of 90% on completion .... €296,100 (£261,974)
* Prices quoted in Pounds are illustrative and should only be used as a guide.
* Transfer tax is based on the sale value or the cadastral value whichever is the highest.
* Spanish Property Choice has made every effort to obtain the information regarding this listing from external sources deemed reliable.
However, we cannot warrant the complete accuracy thereof subject to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions,
prior sale, lease or financing, or withdrawal without notice.
* Price valid until sold
* Conveyancing not included
* The DIA is available at our office according to the Decree 218/2005

Description
This Immaculate, West Facing, Three Bedroom Country Property in San Bartolome is located amongst the ever so beautiful
countryside just a five minute drive outside either Benejuzar or San Bartolome town centre itself, where you can find the
nearest amenities and facilities. Beaches are also only a 25 minute drive away at Guardamar del Segura. This stunning,
extremely spacious 170m2 property comprise of a separate fully fitted kitchen, with breakfast table and chairs; separate
utility room; family sized lounge/dining room leading out to the spacious wrap around veranda; the veranda has ample
space to dine outdoors, whilst enjoying the outlook over the private landscaped gardens with the picturesque countryside
and mountains in the distance; three double bedrooms, the master with en suite shower room; and a family bathroom.
Outside is a beautifully landscaped garden with mainly graveled areas, private swimming pool with tiled area, mature
trees, brick shed for external storage, ample off road parking and of course plenty of room to dine, relax, sunbathe and
BBQ, all whilst truly enjoying the Spanish sunshine and outdoor country lifestyle!!! Extras are to include fitted wardrobes, air
conditioning throughout, grills, gas insert, auto water filler for the swimming pool, storeroom and more! Simply amazing!!!

* A Documento Informativo Abreviado (DIA) is available - Un Documento Informativo Abreviado (DIA) está disponible

